Pediatric fertility preservation: is it time to offer testicular tissue cryopreservation?
As the effectiveness of cancer treatments has improved, children diagnosed with cancer can enjoy a longer life free of the disease. However, chemotherapeutic regimens alone or in combination with radiation therapy frequently result in azoospermia or infertility. This paper reviews currently and potentially available methods to maintain fertility in boys undergoing chemotherapy or radiation therapy. Whenever possible, chemotherapeutic agents that are less likely to cause azoospermia, should be considered. Hormonal suppression applied prior to and during chemotherapy may protect future male fertility. Cryopreservation of sperm enables men to reproduce in the future. New techniques, such as in vitro fertilization with intra-cytoplasmic sperm injection offer a more promising future for male cancer sufferers. These techniques however, are not applicable to pre-puberty cancer patients. The use of spermatogonial and embryonic stem cells open new possibilities for boys diagnosed with cancer.